
HAPPY CROWDS SEE

UNION SHOW CLOSE

Despite Fall of Rain Last Day
Is Marked by Increased

Enthusiasm.

MANAGEMENT IS PLEASED

Attendance Beyond Expectations and
Greatest Satisfaction Is Expressed

in Support Given by Ad-

jacent Communities.

UN'IOX, Or.. June 7. (Special.) The
fifth annual Union Livestock Show
which closed today was the greatest
meeting In the history of the associa-
tion. Despite the fact that rain felltoday the crowd was good natured andthe different events were carried outas scheduled with many specials thrownin for good measure.

Trots, paces, chariot races, relays,
half and quarter-mil- e dashes followedone another with little or no delay,
while the rain fell and the track wasslippery. Everybody was In a good
humor and when the storm finally-passe-

the management of the associa-
tion put renewed energy Into the pro-
gramme and the crowd shouted itselfhoarse in good natured approval of theenergy of the management and per-
formers in pushing through the pro-gramme to a whirlwind finish.

In point of attendance the crowd, to-
day was second of the three days andhighly satisfactory to the management.
One of the principal events of the day-wa- s

the awarding of the sterling silvercup by the O.-- R. & N. company to
the grand champion stallion, which in
this case proved to be a Shire horse
owned by V. R. Ledbetter. of Alicel.

Management Well Pleased.
The splendid attendanCA from all over

this part of he state has been a matter
of the greatest satisfaction to themanagement.

Baker, La Grande, Island Pity, e,

Elgin. Imbler. Haines, NorthPowder, Covo and all towns and ham
lets tributary to this place sent big
ucieganons to this show.Incoming trains yesterday werepacked, every road entering town was
crowded with buggies, wagons and
horseback riders, with automobiles al-
most without number Intermingled.

The Baker automobiles numberedover 60, about 25 came from La Grande.
15 from Elgin and several from each ofthe small towns In the valley, and allwere filled.

Professor ladings Judge.
The judging of the stock, principally

horses, was attended to by ProfessorE. J. Iddlngs. of the University ofIdaho. Every award was made onmerit, and even the defeated entrantsacknowledged the justice of his aecl-sion- s.

The driving and saddle horseswere much in evidence today, there be-
ing many entries in both the women's
and men's single, double and horsebackcontests and there were many splendid
animals shown, most of which came
from the Grande Ronde Valley.

Jack McCarthy, of La Grande, again
won with his Morgan stallion Dandy,

n animal that would stand well at thetop of any show.
An event Friday which called for

loud applause was a "bucking stunt"pulled off by the Vetera rider. JohnSpain, who won his laurels at varioustimes at the Pendleton Roundup, butlast year lost one of his hands. The
horse he rode today was a terrific
bucker. but Spain rode him to a finish.

RupIhk Aluch Enjoyed.
The paces, trots, cowboy races, pony

races, chariot races, and every other
event gave rare sport for the great
mass of people, which overflowed the
stands and rails and often poured outon the track, while inside the rails
there were nearly 200 autos filled with
onlookers.

There was but one slight accident andthat occurred in the last event of 'theday in the women's relay race of a mile
and a half, a horse to each half. On
the back stretch on the first half Mrs.
Pierce wa3 well in front of the other
contestant. Miss Ollle Osborne, when
her horse crowded the rail, caught the
rider's foot and both were thrown, but
without serious damage to either. Therace was awarded to Miss Osborne, who
made but one lap to win it.

Balloon Kllght Sensational.
There was a balloon ascension last

niffht, the bia hotalr bag ascending
frtm the heart of the town and theparachute falling with its pilot, just
east of the public school building. The
ascent and descent were sensational as
the bis craft shot up almost perpen-dlcularl- y

for nearly 2000 feet, from
which great he.'sht the parachute was
loosened.

FhANK P. D ARROW IS DEAD
Man Well Known In Portland Dies

In California Home.

LOW ANGELES, June 7. (Special.)
On Kriday night. May 16, Frank P.
Barrow, a former resident of Portland,
suddenly died at his home in Bell, Cal.
lie made frequent trips from Southern
California to Portland, and liked the
Korthern city so well that when he
tarried In 1896 he made it his home un.

til In li05 business called him again to
Southern California. While a resident
of 1'ortlanrt ha wan an employe of the
Nondrop & Sturgla Soda Water Com-p.in-

and, being a salesman, he was
well known in and around Portland.

Mr. Harrow was born In Omro, Wis.,s ; 5. 1869t but he was an n

at heart, and at the time of
his deatli was planning to return to
Tortlan.1 to make his future home. His
death was caused by heart trouble,
from which he had suffered for years.
He Is survived by a wife and two chil-
dren. J.enorah K. Darruw, aged 12, and
Edward Dudley Darrow, agen 7, bothhaving been born In Portland.

FIRST PENSION IS GRANTED
Mother or Three With Paralytic Hus.

hand I Hood River Beneficiary.
ROOD RIVER. Or., June 7. (Special.)
The County Court has Just granted

the first pension under the widows'pension bill enacted at the last sessionof the Legislature. The recipient, how-
ever. Is not a widow, but her husband
la a permanent invalid, being afflicted
with paralysis. The woman and her
three children will receive $17.60 a
month.

The court has received applications
for relief from more than a dozen
widows.

Advance at The Dalles Small.
THE DALLES, Or., June 7. (Special.)
The Columbia has practically been at

a standstill here during the last two
days. After being stationary Friday
It came up one-tent- h of a foot during
last night, reaching 41.6 stage thismorning and remaining at thatmark
aloe

r .

;

FLOOD TO SUBSIDE

Reports From Umatilla Tell of
Lower Stage.

DAMAGE HERE IS SLIGHT

Forecaster Beals. Revises Prediction
Estimating 24.3 Feet as High-Wat- er

Mark to Be Reached
by Present Freshet.

There need be no further worry
caused by the flood situation at leastfor a week, according to District Fore-
caster Beals, as a report from Umatilla
declares that there had been a slightfall, which caused Mr. Beals to changehis forecast for high watermark to-
morrow to 24.2 from 24.3 feet Unlesssomething unusual should occur thewater will recede thereafter.

Last night the Willamette was prac-
tically at a standstill. The machinery
of the Morrison-stre- et bridge was sev
eral feet above water, and nr.
tlonal damage beyond that already
caused by water irettlne- - into Ho mo
ments was reported.

In order to Investlsatn who fr,
the high water might have on the
ashington railroad in. th Co
lumbia River. Frank J. Millor ch.t,.- -man of the Railroad Commission, madea trip to Umatilla, Friday, and uponhis return declared there was no dan-ger of traffic being disturbed by theflood. As a precaution crews are readyto be put to work should any washoutRoccur, but there must be a rise re wfeet more before the railroad will bein danger.

One of the Pacific States telenhnne
cables was put out of commission yes-terday, probably due to the high water.
STEVENSON DOCK DESTROYED

Floods Continue to Do Damage to
Valuable Riverside Property.

STEVENSON. Wash.. June 7. rsne- -
cial.) Flood conditions here and In thecounty are getting more serious. Thedock here, valued at J1500. will he
total loss. At the William Kee ranchseveral hundred dollars' damnsre hnd
been done to the hay crops. Also atme J. Attwell ranch near here thehay crop has been damaged and thewater is within two feet of the backdoor of the home. The Northwestern
Electrlo Company's line has been nutout of commission in some parts of thecounty.

The town of Stevenson is so situatedthat the water can do no matertal damage in the residence or business dis
trict. Reports from the upper end of
this county say there will be consider- -
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SCENES AT UNION STOCK SHOW.

able damage to rh hav enna
The river at this point Is Btill rising.

Columbia Falls at Hood River.
HOOD RIVER, Or., June 7. (Special.)

After a heavy shower last night, thehot weather has been broken and the200l days that are expected to continuetor a week, at least, are being wel-
comed by the strawberry growers. Themuddy condition of the fields stoppedpicking today. The Columbia fell abouthalf an Inch here last night, and It isthought by rivermen that the crest ofthe high water has been reached.

River Drops Six Inches at TTmatllla.
UMATILLA Or., June 7. (Special.)
The river is steadily receding now,

and stands at 24.5 feet, having fallen
six Inches in the last 24 hours.

POLK FAIR BOARD NAMED

DALLAS AND INDEPENDENCE RI-

VALS FOR LOCATION.

Permanent Site to Be Selected by Of.
flclals Who Will Have S2O00

to Expend This Season.

DALLAS, Or., June 7. (special.)
The County Court of Polk County yes-
terday appointed the following County
Fair Board under the provisions of the
new law: W. V. Fuller, president of
the Dallas Commercial Club; C. 6.
Parks, manager of the Wallace Or-
chards, near West Salem, and W. S.
Percival. of Independence. In drawing
lots for terms, Mr. Fuller drew the
three-yea- r term, Mr. Parks the two-- "
year term, and Mr. Percival the one-ye-

term.
It will be the duty of this board to se-

lect the site for a permanent county
fair. The city of Independence Is mak-
ing a strong bid for It, and at the lasttwo terms of the County Court hadlarge delegations present.

Citizens of Dallas, and particularlythe Dallas Commercial Club and itsmembers, have circulated petitions
asking that Dallas be chosen as the Io.
cation. Now that the matter is left en-
tirely with the Fair Board, it Is be-
lieved that a lively fight over the lo-
cation will be precipitated. It is knownthat Mr. Fuller will hold out Tot Dal-
las and Mr. Percival will hold out forIndependence.

Mr. Parks has not expressed himselfon the subject.
The new board will have the dis-posal of about $2000 for fair purposes.

THE KING OF PASADENA
and M'ss Spokane will occupy the royal
"UI witn governor west. Mayor ilush- -
light, and Mayor-ele- Albee at thegrandstand at Thirteenth and Morrison
streets. Special electrical display atthe stand. . Seats 50c each. Only 300
seats for sale. Balance of seats will
be occupied by the special guests of theRoyal Rosarians.

The "Hurry-up-time- " (has arrived.Open Monday, Wednesday and Satur-day evenings. See Graves' Music Co. 'a
removal sale adv., page 15, section 1.

E. i .?T G BOT

LEBANON FAIR ENDS

Record-Breakin- g Crowd Sees
Strawberry Festival Close.

MERCHANTS ARE PLEASED

Albany and Brownsville Each Send
Full Tralnloads of Visitors.

Automobile Parade Is One
of Feature Events.

Hr.J 5K8nt weather brought out a record-clonJ1- ?
CSOWA,0t 10'000 PePle tor e

Festival the Lebano Strawberry
f Albany and Brownsville eacha trfI'd of people, as

tny aut,mblles loaded with spec!
7he Iatter town brought Its

treaVSere1 3'ned W"h 'h"

Sar? reach tor
Ladac.,d, C?rated by the Lebanon

C mPrvement Club, known
beautlf.fi fnniCS Car' took flrst Prlze.cup. The second pr zewas won by Ralph Reeves.

0neeCn,ra,lei baby ca"iage how
?T,rL t .J ye most interestingthe festival. The carriage ofMrs. F. E. Wilmot took first
Pacifier, e th,e,wre on the Southernsome of the speak-on- 8

" ffnM dld not set here
ofh ' thelr places were taken

Nutt?n ,ViBit0rs' lnclu"ns EditorAlbany.
e.Jll?,fef,5lv'al has been tho mostlty has yet beld. andbrought more people from a distancethan any of the previous ones. Therewere visitors from as far away as Idahoand Washington, and the Willamette

Were a11 weU represent-ea- -
The business men who backed thefestival liberally, and the growers whofurnished the berries feel well repaidror the efforts and money put into it.The big crowd was unusually orderlynot an arrest was for disorderly con-duct during the week.

Sawmill Is Rebuilt.
CHERRYVILLE, Or., June 7. (Spe-

cial.) Nlckerson & Anderson, two ex-perienced sawmill men, are erecting alarge sawmill on Sandy River nearCamp Five on the site of the Tappen- -
1 mlli whlC" was burned down re- -

nave a complete mill, one
oi tne largest In this section of thecountry, and have secured a large body
of timber. It will take them abouttwo years to saw up the timber In theirtract. Lumber and railway ties will be
turned out, which will be hauled to Bull
Run for shipment by way of the Mount
Hood Railway. Cherryville will be-
come a money order postoffice on andafter July L
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"LION" TANK HEATER

HOT WATER PROMPT SERVICE
with a

"PITTSBURG" or a "BUNGALOW"
' AUTOMATIC GAS WATER

HEATER

Hot Water
QUICK AS WINK

Just turn the faucet and you get hot
water scalding hot.

them demonstrated in our Stove
Department. Then have one installed

and enjoy life.

BOHN SYPHON REFRIGERATORS
"A Refrigerator Second to None"

PERFECTION AND QUICK MEAL OIL STOVES
GARDEN HOSE

LAWN SPRINKLERS HOSE MENDERS
SCREEN DOORS WINDOW SCREENS

HONE YMAN HARDWARE
FOURTH AT ALDER

WHO EDUCATION

See

GRADUATES STAY WEST

COAST UNIVERSITIES TO GET
HOOD RIVER STUDENTS.

In Debate Classes, Girls Make Better
Showing Than Boys Fair Sex

"Up" on Economics Likewise.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. June 4. (Spe-
cial.) Out of the 20 students who were
graduated this year from the Hood
River High School the greater number
will attend some one of the Western
institutions of higher education dur-
ing the next two years. The University
of California, the University of Wash-
ing and the University of Oregon have
been selected by the boys and girls
who have had their training at the lo-
cal school.

Those who were presented with di-
plomas Friday evening. May 23, by Dr.
H. L. Dumble. chairman of the city
school board are: Elliott Staten, Pearl
Deltz, Henry Blcgg, Dorothy and Glen
Shoemaker, Angus and Etheljane Mc-
Donald, Xola Radllff. Joe Johnson, Ruth
Clark, Ivan Swartout, Gladys Reavis,
George Struck, Doris Jensen, Algle
Welnhelmer, Conrad Jacobsen, Ellen
McCurdy, Horace Skinner and Ada
Hart

At the graduation exercises the class
orator. Miss Helen McCurdy, delivered
an address on the Montesorrl system,
the new method of conducting kinder-garten schools.

The faculty has expressed gratifies- -

A f .11. vni.i ninn ivie Dt?rni
KLLEX M'CURDY, VIOLA CRAP- -
ASD IVAJT SWARTOUT. ELLEN

or

It matters not you
water boiling Hot if a

will ilwiys find

WATER
is heinr used.
It is the heater you must have If yon want
keep your gas bills down.

With this heater gas costs lea than coal.

A

tion over the high sta-- . dard of scholar-ship maintained by the class. Especially
have the girls displayed an Increasing
Interest In civic affairs and a desire to
learn more of economic and political
problems.

"The girls who were awarded di-
plomas this year," says Professor J.
O. McLaughlin, city school superintend-
ent, "are well fitted to take up theduties of citizens and cast Intelligent
ballots."

Professor J. W. CTltes, who teaches
economics and civics, has Introduced an
Innovation In the methods of creatinga greater Interest In these subtecta.
The lessons this year have been learnedby a series of debates. Last year theHigh School purchased a large silvercup, making the announcement that at
the end of each school year the three
students who had won the greatest dis-
tinction in debating would be entitled
to the privilege of having their names
engraved on the cup which would be
kept as a record. The girls this year
nave displayed a greater forensic abll
Ity than the boys and the names of
tnree. Miss Olive Richards, Miss Ella
McDonald and Miss Etheljane McDon-
ald, have been Inscribed on the trophy.

NORMAL FESTIVITIES SET

COMMENCEMENT WEEK EXER
CISES BEGHf JUNE 14.

Monmouth Seniors Open Five Days'
Programme With Operetta, "The

Japanese Girl," by Glee Club.

MONMOUTH. Or.. June 7. (Special.)
The programme has been arranged

for the closing exercises at the Nor-
mal and members of the faculty and
the various student committees are at
work on the details for the events of
the week Deginnlng June 14.

On Saturday night, June 14, an op-
eretta, "The Japanese Girl," will bepresented by the Glee Club. Sundaymorning at 1 1 o'clock Dr. William Wal-lace Youreson. of Portland, will deliverthe baccalaureate address. Monday at10 o'clock occurs the last chapel exer-
cise, following which the seniors havetheir class day exercises, and Monday
night the Junior "prom" will be held.Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 5
o'clock the faculty will give a recep-
tion In honor of the seniors and alumni.Tuesday night the senior class presents
"The Comedy of Errors," with the Ben
Greet Interpretation.

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock thecommencement exercises open, the ad-
dress to the class to be given by Dr. W.
J. Kerr, of the Oregon Agricultural Col-leg- e.

Wednesday night the alumni pro- -

Doctor Tells How to
Shed Bad Comp'exion

nj iMiwi restore degenerated fac-ial tissue any more than we can re-store a lost limb. It Is useless to at-tempt to Convert a iirn.n .
. plexlon Into a new one. The ratlono'i... ...... .w i id iu lemove tne COmnlpv.

w" i iiBieKu remove tne dvitni'ocuticxe. riot Dy surclcal manever as tne undprlvino- .
JV.V1 iu wimstand lmme- -

! ii5i?08ure' .APP'yin ordinarvwax gradually absorb
new, youtniul skin appears sKinon ana aencaieiy tinted as a rosepetaL

No lady need hesitate to trv this,Procure an ounce of mercollzed waxof thet druggist. Spread on a thinlayer before retiring, removing thisin me morning with soap and watr.In from one to two weeks the com-plexion Is completely transformedAn approved ti itment for wrin-kles is provided by dissolving anounce ot powdered saxollne in a halflnt of witch hazel. Bathing the facethe solution brinars Dromnt mnti
remarKat.ie results. Dr. Rupert Mac-
kenzie In Popular Medicine. Adv.

the

to

COMPANY
,

gramme will be given, followed by th
annual banquet.

My Corns Don't
Hurt a Bit

Tired, Smelly, Sweaty Feet, Corns, Cal-
louses and Bunions Cured by TIZ.

Send at Once for Free Trial Package.

Say good-by- e to your corns the very
rirst time you use TIZ- - You will neverKnow you have a corn, bunion-o- r cal-lus, or sweaty, tired, swollen, achingfeet any more. It's Just wonderful theway the pain vanishes. Rub the cornhammer It with your fist if you wish-- nomore pain after TIZ. Doesn't thatsound good to you? Doesn't it? Thenread this:

"The corns on either of my toes wereaa large as the tablets yon make tocure them. Today there ts no sign ofcorns on either foot and no soreness.It's an Godsend." Sam. A.Hoover. Progress, nL CJust use TIZ. It's not like anythinc
else for the purpose you ever heard of.It's the only foot remedy ever mad"which acts on the principle of drawingout all the poisonous exudations whichcause sore feet. Powders and otherremedies merely c!oK up the pores. TIVIcleans them out and keeps them cleanIt works right off. You will feel betterthe very first time it's used. Use it aweek and you can forget you ever hadsore feet. There are a good many coun-terfeits of TIZ now being made bvmanufacturers who think they canmake a little money by fooling peopleonce. Don t fall a victim. You'll haveto get TIZ afterwards and thev knowIt. and you might as well get It therirst time and save the monev on
counterfeits. TIZ Is for sale at all" drugstores, department and general stores,at 2o cents per box. or direct, if you
wish. Money back If TIZ doesn't do allwe say. For a free trial package writetoday to Walter Luther Dodge & Co..Chicago, 111.

Asthma Sufferers
nave within their easy reach a remedy
whose efficiency has been proven for 36
years the celebrated

Warner's Safe
Asthma Remedy

Read wnat it did (or Mr. W.J Hans-co-

of Wollaston. Mass. "I had asthma
very bad and had to sit up mjjht after
nicht. Could t no relief until I tookf Warner's Safe Asthma Remedy. In five
minutes 1 was breathing easy and wei.t
right to bed and slept. I would not oe
withoutit."

lift 1 1 1 M oT I g M t llntl ti
Each 1 Kidney and Liver Remedy
lor a 2 Rheumatic Remedy
purpose 3 Dikbete Remedy

Remedy
Sold 5 Nervine

y "H P;lt.Contipation
Drujifau rui,iBiliouneaa

write for a free sample riving
the number of remedy, desired to

Warner's Safe Remedies Co.Ppt. S3 Rochester. N. .


